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Ensemble1n concert
tomorrow
•

The Ensemble was founded in
Cmdr. David
Biddueph RN (retired), John
Simcock and Richard Hill to
bridge the gap in education
between classical and pop
music . Since then, the ensemble
has played over 1,800 concerts.
They give more than 500 concerts per year in schools, .
universities, cathedrals, music
clubs·and festivals. They have
recorded for Pye , Polydor ,
Decca and now are with
Deutsche Gramophon and have
eighr albums.
The mem~rs of the group
include John· Simcock, trombone ; ·John White, tuba, and
bass trombone; Bill Phillips,
trumpet; Miles Hearn, French
horn ; and Peter
White,
trumpet.

By JILL WILUAMSON
Feature editor

u:

The Ensemble appears
regularly on BBC-TV and radio.

DELLINGER

lmpac& speaker

Aldeburgh Festival , Belfast
Festival, Angor Festival,
Newcastle Festival, Hexon
Abbey Fest and the Edinburgh
Festival.
The Gabrieli Brass I.as
successfully initiated a series of
concerts for the Northern Arts
Association in towns and
villages where concerts are
unknown. They were featured in
"Canterbury Tales" , the
London and Broadway musical
based on their early album
"Canterbury Pilgrims. "
Gabrieli Brass is making its
second North American tour in
1969-70. The initial 1968-69 tour
was booked for five weeks, but
was extended to ten.
Parthenon photo

DR. JAMES G. HARLOW
Mrs. Lillian B'u skirk ,
associate dean of students,
suffered a mild heart attack Sunday and was admitted
to
CaoellHuntington
Hospital
around 9 p.m.
Tests conducted Monday
indicate that damage to the
heart was very minimal.
Dr. Russell Denison, her
attending physician, can
make no statement concerning her condition at
this time.
According to Dr. Constantine W. Curris, dean of
student
personnel
programs, Dean Buskirk's
duties will l>e temporarily
handled by Dr. Donald
Carson, dean of students,
his staff and Mrs.
Buskirk's secretary, Miss
.Mildred Heller.
.

David T. Dellinger, one of the five men found guilty of
inciting rioting in the Chicago seven conspiracy trials is
scheduled as a featured speaker on campus during Impact
Week.
Dellinger is a long time pacifist and has served jail terms
for draft resistance in World War II. He is a co - chairman of
the New Mobilization Committee to End the War in Vietnam.
He was a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Yale and an honor
award student at Oxford in England.
His appearance here depends up on the granting of his
request for bail which was filed in the U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals on Feb. 21.
Pete O'Dell, coordinator of Impact Week, was asked if he
expected any trouble here. He answered, "No. That's
ridiculous. The students here are not prone to violence. The
police department is good .. .they get a little nervous and
jumpy but it's not too bad. "
When he was asked what would happen if Dellinger could
not appear O'Dell replied " I don't know. We signed the
contract with an agreement that he would come if he isn't in
jail. I would suppose our success rests with Julius Hoffman in
Chicago. If not Dellinger, we'll .have somebody intimately
involved with the 'conspiracy'."
Impact Week will be the next to the last week in April. The
general theme is 'Looking Ahead to the Seventies.'

Dr. Harlow visits MU

t. ;._si,,•~~!"-~So~u~th!ll!iiall~:\tvt ~

Bus.kirk ailing

No. 78

Dellinger scheduled

The London Gabriell Brass
Ensemble will perform at the
convocation tomorrow· at 11
a.m. in Old Main Auditorium.
1962 by the late

HUNTINGTON, W.VA.

By TOMMIE DENNY
Editor-in-chief

"'11iere ·is a large degree of
communication between us now

Dr . James G. Harlow ,
president of West Virginia
University, visited Marshall's
campus Monday while in town
to address the Huntington
Rotary Club.

and what exists is quite rich ,"
Dr. Harlow added.
"The noise a nd publicity
associated with intercollegiate
athletics blurs extensive
cooperation between faculties
and students. for that matter,"
he said.

In commenting on future
cooperation between Marshall
and WVU since they were both
under the same Board of
Regents, Dr. Harlow said, " It's
quite an ignorant comment
when anybody says that West
Virginia institutions of higher ·
education don 't cooperate.'' ije
pointed out that for quite some
time the faculties of the state's
two universities have worked on
a cooperative basis, joined the
same professional socieites and
attended the same meetings all
over the country.

Leadership seminar Friday
Speakers and program have topic of the student-facults,
been announced for the Student panel discussion at 2 p.m. A
Senate Leadership Seminar group-type question and answer
scheduled for Friday and period will follow at 4 p.m .
Saturday at Carter Caves State
"We are hoping for full
Park near Olive Hill , Ky.
from the student body,
''The Purpose of the support
faculty,
and administration,"
University" will be discussed
program chairman Rick
by Dr. Constantine Curris, dean said
of student personnel programs, Row, Butler, Pa., senior. "We .
following a cocktail party and are hoping to get problems
facing MU out in the open.''
dinner Friday evening.
Interested students may sign
"Why Man Creates," a film
showing, will begin Saturday's up through Friday in the
Student Union. The bus leaves
program at 9 : 15 a.m. ·
'' Are Black Students Needed th!:' union at 3:30 p.m. Friday.
A $10 fee covers tranor Wanted?" is the controversial topic of Associate sportation, room, · and board.
Professor of Safety Education
Marvin D. Mills at 10:30 a.m.
Weather--cloudy
Rev. Hardin "Corky" King,
Campus Presbyterian minister,
Tri-State Weather
will discuss "Is God Dead on the
Bureau forecast for today
College Campus" at I p.m.
is cloudy and colder with a
"Student Power Versus the
chance of rain turning to
University Structure" is the
snow flurries.

When asked what he thought
of the "tight" budget year for
all West Virginia higher
education,. Dr. Harlow said,
" I've never really seen a loose
budget year. Some are more
restrictive than others. But that
is the story of higher education
across the country, by no means
peculair to West Virginia."
Speaking about Marshall, Dr.
Harlow said, "It is an institution
with a fine reputation, even in
Morgantown, and has served
people of West Virginia for a
long, long time."

Spring election
filing tentative
Candidate filing for spring
elections will be today through
Friday, pending passage of the
proposed student government
constitution , according to
Margaret Wright , Webster
Springs junior .
The i;enate was scheduled to
meet Tuesday night in a special
meeting to discuss the new
charter. If passed, there will be
a student body election Monday
to vote on the proposed constitution and spring elections
will be March 11.
Filing will be from 10 a .m. to 3
p.m. and candidates must
furnish a glossy picture. Filing
fees are $5 for student body
president and vice president, $4
for class officers and $3 for
.senators.

Group to run
candidates in
next eledion
By TOMMIE DENNY
Editor-in-chief

The Independent Student
Party CISP) is now in the
organizational stage, accor·ding
to John Short, Huntington
sophomore and chairman of thf'
new group.
"After viewing the dilemma
in Student Government this
year," said Short, " we decided
that something must be done.
It's now or never for students to
accept responsibility in the
accept government."
The new party hopes to run a
full slate of candidates for
student body president, vice
president, senators, and class
officers . Those interested in
running for an office or in aiding
the party's purposes must sign
a pledge of support.
Said Short, "Our goal is an
· effective student government.
The best way to go about it is to
face the issues of the Marshall
community and offer a platform . We plan to run committed
people, committed to the
issues."
The purpose of the party
system is to iuarantee the
student body th-at people elected
from ISP are committed to
Marshall and will do a good job,
said Short. "This will be the
first time students can be
positive they will be electing
dedicated students that will
show up lo Senate meeti~and be in µieir offices when they
say they are," he added.
The group came up with the
idea i or the party, .said Short,
the first time Student Senate
proposed a change in the constitution and could not act due to
lack of a quorum.
Short pointed out the party is
open to all interested students,
not just independents as the
name of the party might imply.
"We came up with the name
because we wanted to promote
independent thinking , individual committment--not
Greek versus independents,"
added Short.
The party is also planning
debates, after-0inner speeches
and caucuses. "We want to
invite controversy," said Short.
" It can strengthen us. We want
to initiate progress and initiate
change using the student
government as a catalyst.
"All those interested in
committing themselves to
Marshall and the student
government should contact me
soon. We are now conducting
interviews for candidates.''

Group named
on athletics
Athletic Director Charles
Kautz and MU coaches
have been appointed to a
committee concerned with
the future of the University
athletic program, according to President
Roland H. Nelson Jr.
President Nelson announced that the com~
mittee will make recommendations concerning the
program and establish a

timetable
for
implementing the proposed
,ideas.

---~--,~
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A Comment
Senate apathy apparent

By LES SMiffl
M!maging editor

Student Senate's apparent disconcern of
important constitutional changes facing that
body was again evident .at Tiiursday's
meeting.
One third of the 33 senators failed to attend
the meeting and six others left before the
most radical of proposed constitutional
changes could be considered . The meeting
adjourned shortly afterwards and again
Senate recessed with its work unfinished.
This lack of a quorum is not new to Student
Senate. Thursday's meeting was the third of
the past eight sessions which have had to be
.terminated due to excessive absences--some
excuseable, others unnecessary.
Evidently quite a few senators place other
activities over the duties the student body
elected them to perform. And as provided by
the constitution, a . sizeable absence of
members is sufficient to stall the entire body.
Many of the senators who do attend the
meetings, draft the new legislation and work
are genuinely concerned about the progress
expected of Student Senate. They were quite
upset as a result of Thursday's meeting. And
with good reason. With spring election scheduledtwo weeks from today, ,MU still has no ap- •,

proved system to elect Student Government
officers. Candidates have no idea what offices
they are ~ligible for or under what branch of
Student Government they will possibly serve.
Senate's main problem is that it is not
responsible to anyone and positions have been,
used for reasons other than to serve the
students the senators represent. The high rate
of absences and continuous turn-0ver of
members indicates not everyone is willing to
stick out the long, tedious process of constitutional reform.
One suggestion recently proposed has been
the establishment of student political parties.
Besides running as independents supported
by semi-factions, candidates could-run under
a party and receive their support.
Student parties' contributions to improving
the Senate would be to make individual
senators responsible to the political group
they represent. A senator would have to work
towa rd the party's goal, attend the meetings
to represent the party's interests, and be
forced to answer directly to a specific group
of stude~ts.
Such focusing on specific problem areas
concerning students would replace petty
issues constantly brought before Senate and
force Senate to take more of a leader's role in
representing the student .body.

'MR- A6Ngw I{. ttERE To SE€" vou
AB?Uf THE R;)U.(JTIDN CO"l~OL£'(P£R<M6'NT 1'

~

.Letter: new drop-add system criticized
Also, there would remain a the only loophole .that the new
Registrar's Office is notoriously
inaccurate. Though incomplete place for student .. value system allows for value
listings of instructors often are judgement. Finally, the ad.- judgement.
An important area of student
the result of premature plan- ministration would find that in
prerogative has finally been
ROBIN FLEMING
ning, these still force ·the planning the curriculum it
lost. Beginning with an ex
Huntington senior
student to choose · between Mr. would, at length, have to heed
cathedra annowicement from
STAFFs, and also hr 'run the . student (and factUty ) desires.
· Vice-President Tyson's office in
Or,
( 2) Return
to
a
rislt of. finding a second-rate
- Summer -1969, and ending in a
modjfication of the old system.
instructor teaching in·place-of a
Parthenon · article of Feb. 4,
Let those in charge of the
first-rate one. .
.
1970, the entire procedure for a
· (2) It is plain to students that · college offices try to grin and
· just change of .schedule has
not all members of the faculty · bear it for one week; perhaps,
been eliminated. Paraphrasing
are of equal quality, Yet, the the computer might help.
the Registrar, The Parthenon
Or, (3) Limit schedule
new .schedule change .system
· said,
"The
failing , of
Do
you· want to wrjte
leaves little room for student changes solely to students on a •1etter to the editor•?
.prerequisites, class · candissatisfaction based on the the Dean's List.
cellations, and overloaded
Here's how:
This action would reduce the
quality of · the instructor or of
sections are the only basis of .
The letter must be signed.
m.u~ber of changes to be made,
the course.
,
adding or dropping classes ... " ·
It must be in good taste-(3) For a week after classes and might be an incentive to get
Where, formerly, . student
in the judgment or The
· have begun, students ought to on the list.
dissatisfaction with instructor
thenon. It cannot be libelous
Some final suggestions are in
be allowed to judge. both the
or course was considered as a
(that is defame someone's ' ..
order
if
the
present
sy~tem
is
quality
of
Ute
course
and
the
·
good name and reputation).
valid basis for schedule change,
quality of the instructor. retained. lts retention ought to
now, only procedural difThe Parthenon reserves
Further, they ought to be able to be avoided even at the price of
the right to correct spelling
ficulties are a valid basis.
re ject a course without the vocal, organized dissent such as
and language, to condense
How did this revolution .ocletters without changing
penalty of being unable to add / was seen two years ago when
their meaning and to reject
courses after having dropped student action successfully thany letters.
others, a· consequence· of the warted a gambit not to list the
The letter should be typed
names of instructors in the
present system.
·
Therefore, what is the Schedule of Courses. Further, . (double-spaced) and the
must then present it
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NKWSPAPBB significance of the new·schedule students should preregister or writer
in person to an editor of
register
for
all
the
class
hours
change
system?
(1)
Student
Established 1896
The Parthenoo who will ask
Member of West Virq_inia Intercollegiate Press Assoc iation
evaluation of the faculty and the which their grade point
to see your iD card. This
Full -leased Wire to The A ssociated Press
averages
entitle
them
.
Then,
curriculum as exercized
Entered as second class matter, May 29, 1945, at the Post Office at Huntington, West
· precaution is talten to preVirginia 25701 , under A ct of Congress, March a, 1879.
·
through the old " drop-add" during the " W" period, with- · vent bogus letters from apPublished Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Frida y during school year and weekly
policy, has been squeezed out by draw from those classes which '. pearing in the newspaper.
during summer by Department of Journalism / Marshall Un iver sity, 16th Street and 3rd
administrative rigidity . · (2) ' they find inadequate. Such is
Avenue, Huntington, West Virginia 25701. Off-campus subsc r iption r ate, SA per semester,
plu s 50 cents for each summer term.
Interestingly, student value
Alf full t ime students paying student ac t ivity ser vices fee a r e entitled to copies of The
Par theno n
judgement has implicitly been
STAFF
declared irrelevant.
Editor.in.chi ef.. ...... ....................................-. ......................... .........
T ommie Denny
What might be done to change
" We ar~ in urgent need of good used clothing," said William
Manag ing editor ..... ................................ .. ..................................... ..._..... ...
Les Sm ith
Strawn, director of counseling and testing center.
Sports edi tor.. .. ................................. ..................... ............ ........ ............
Tim Bucey
the present system?
News editor......... .................................... ••.. ........ ............ Mart.i Vogel, Wayne F aulkner
" We have s~udents in ~erious, need of clothing to stay in school.
( 1) Hold no registration until
Ca mpus editors.......... .. .......... ................ .......... Ca t hy Gibbs, Steve Frame, Mary O' Detl
We need clothing of all sizes and types ~nd I'm asking all students
after classes begin.
Feature editor................................. ............... ................................ ...... Jill Wi ll iamson
Picture edi tor.... .... ...... ......................... ............................................... J ackSeamonds
Such a procedure would allow and faculty to check their closets for clothes they have outgrown or
Chief Photographer .. ......... ......... ............................ .... ............................ Chaflie Titlow
·
the student to make a tentative become tired of."
Advertising_ manager ................... ......... ............... ......................~ ........ .... H elen Morris
Assis_t ant advertising manager ................ ........ .. ............. ..................... A ni ta Gardner
For clothing pick up, call 696-2324 or take articles to the Counschedule without the fear that it
Circula tion manager ............. ..... .... ..................... ............. ........ ........... Robert Borchert
had become a summons to the seling a nd Testing Center, 1618 5th Ave.
Graduate assistant.business/ advert ising . ........ ..................................... Gary Sweeney
Editorial counselor........................ .........
Barbara Hensley
"Any student who needs clothing may also call this number "
purga_tory of incompetenc~.
Faculty adviser ............ .......................................................................... Ralph Turner
said Strawn.
·
'
cur? Before the majority of
students could return to campus, Dr. Tyson's letter attempted to institute the new
system in one blow. This attempt partially failed. Though it
was not possible to add and drop
courses simultaneously, i~ was
possible to add a course one day
and drop another the next! .No
doubt aware of this comic opera
situation, the loophole closed
when it was announced that no
classes could be added to a
schedule which was by administrative standards, perfect. ·
As a result, the present
sy~tem forces students to retain
a schedule based on inadequate .
information,.fa~y equates the
abilities of the faculty, and
flagrantly disregards the role of
student value judgment:
<I> The Schedule of Courses
distributed
through
the

· TO THE EDl'.f()R: , .

Part~enon

letter policy.

·Par-

The Parthenon

Clothing is needed--Strawn

u

.. ,, ......... . . ..... . . . . ... . . .. ......... . .
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Herd plays final holTle

By TIM BUCEY

The contest will be the first all three were recently reinbetween a Mid-American stated.
Conference opponent and exAmong those suspended were
The (ina! home appearance pelled ·member Marshall silk:e Larry Wilson the team's leading
for the Thundering Herd in- the verdict was handed down rebounder with a 7.7 per game
cluding six seniors will give MU last Thursday, but Flashes average. He has not seen action
a chance to revenge an earlier Coach Franlc Truitt does not see · since his suspension though,
foul-plagued loss to Kent Stattl. it as affecting either his team's_ . and Coach Truitt said he would
Playing their final game or the Herd's play'. .
not make up his mind about a
tonight at 8 p.m. at Memorial ·
"I don't think it will affect ' --.starting lineup until •WedFieldhouse will be Joe Taylor,
Dayton, Ohio, who holds some either of us. All these kids want ·nesday.
The other two suspended were
hope of playing pro basketball; to · do is go out and play
basketball,"
Truitt
said.
subs
Andy Meyer and Dave
6-8 Bob Didur, Utic~. Mich.; 6-1
Pat Brady, Fort Mitchell, Ky.;
Kent has had its problems this Ressbeck.
6-4 Ricky Hall, McDowell, Ky., year having won six and lost 16
In Saturday's win over
and 6-3 Larry Osborne and currently in last place in the , Western Michigan the Flashes
Wheelwright, Ky. Phil Kazee MAC. Two weeks ago Truitt started Tom Lagodich, the ~7
ended his career earlier when suspended three players for co-captain who averages 14.5
an ankle injury sidelined him. being in an 'off-limits' bar, but per game, Co-Captain Bruce
' ..
Sports editor

game

Burden, a 6--0 guard averaging
11.2, 6-7 forward Roger Evans
who averages 11.1, Mike Foote,
a 5-11 guard averaging 9.4 and 6. 0 guard Tom Hintz, who
averages 3.2 per game.
Evans has taken over the
rebounding lead with ei_g ht a
-game.
Reviewing the . Marshall
lineup, Truitt said, "We always
have a tough time matching up ·
against them. Marshall's got a
real strong front line in there
that gives· us problems, but I
\\'.as pleased with the job we did
on them," the Kent coach added
referring to the earlier 78-70 win
over MU in which the Flashes
scored 32 points via the foul line.

Exp~ilen~~' .hitting problems
By JOHN HACKWORTH

second base and third base
respectively. Excluding the
pitching staff these are the only
EDITORS NOTE: This is the regulars Coach Cook will
first of a three-part series welcome back to practice,
taking an in-depth view of the which formally starts this week.
Marshall Unive1·sity baseball
Gertz, who has been elected
team's prospects for the up- team captain this season,
coming 1970 season.
batted .291 last year with 25 hits
in 86 trips to the plate and 10
With only two returning runs-batted-in. ·
regulars back from last year's
Verbage also had a handy bat
14-12-1 baseball squad, Marshall for the Herd as he hit .286 with a
-Coach Jack Cook feels that team high 16 RBI's and three
experience and hitting wi11 be home runs.•
his big question marks.
"Those two will be a good
Glenn Verbage, Huntington basis for a solid defense,"
junior, and Roger Gertz, Logan Coach Cook said. ~'They're
senior, are back to handle capable of hitting well and
Feature writer

All-stars to compete

should do a fine job for us."
sophomore, .to help out in the
When you get past Verbage outfield. "John looks like he's
and Gertz, however, the going to be able to do the job,"
realiable men <who have very Cook said. "We're expecting
much experience at all) get great things of him; he's got
scarce.
what it takes."
·
Jim Stombock, Huntington
Other hopefuls for an outfield
senior, who shared the catching spot are footballers John Hurst
chores with John Mazur, last and Skip Williams, Tom
year and Carl Ray, Huntington Majher, Huntington freshmen
senior, who started the last and Steve Grimm, Parkersburg
"five or six games" for the freshman.
Herd, are the only outfielders
Coach Cook is hopeful of
who saw any action last season. Williams and Majher to help out
MU will be without the ser- in the.hitting department. "We
vices of hard-hitting Horlin believe Williams can hit but we
Carter, who has graduated, and haven't been able to see anyone
Gil Koury, who is not playing yet because of the net (batting)
this season.
not being up," Cook comCoach Cook ,has high hopes on mented. "Majher can help us
John Wiseman, Sissonville out a lot if he hi ts the baU, too."

'the"pfelitnl.iiary''to the .Kent ~-N .J :; sopfiom?re·; ,. Jim Mc-'·
State game today will be played Fa~land, Fairlawn, N.J .,
by the intramural all-star juruor_; ?on Hall,. Mcpowell,
basketball selections.
· Ky., ·Juruor; Charlie Wendell, .
The players are: American Fayet.tevillesenior; J.C. Jones,
League, Dennis Blevins, Slab Fork f~eshn:ia~; Lee LehBluefield sophomore; Fred man, ~eehng Juruor; Den!1y _
Wilson Tuscaloosa Ala. fresh- Humr1chouser, Polk, Ohio, ·
man· Kevin Gilm~e H~rrison junior; John Snyder, South
'
'
' ·Charle~ton senior; Roger
· James, . Hauppauge, N.Y.,senior;
Larry
Sanders,
Tuscaloosa, Ala., sophomore;
··. Glen·· Justice, ' Baisden senior;
Bob McClain, Mt. Hope junior;
Ken ··Mlmkle, Cranford, N.J., .
sophomore; and coach, Walt
Garnett.
·
Nationa'
l
League,
· Glen
INCREASE SHOWN
Verbage, Huntington Juruor;
Enrollment at
branch Tom
Clark,
Weirton
colleges shows an increase..over sophomore; Charles Crank;
the first semester with Huntington senior; Bill Crouch,
Williamson's enrollment of 265 Charleston junior; Bob Solada,
and Logan;s 447 full-time Indianapolis, Ind., junior; Tom
stµdents, according to Paul Rowe, Weirton . sqphomore;
Co\lin:i;, ~ir~ctpr .of a~ult Charles Chaney, Huntington
education_·.,,'" _ . · ,.· •
·· . sophomore·; Bill Mulinix,
ELECTED OFFICERS " . Huntingt'on sophomore; Bob
Wright,' Williamson junior;
Newly elected officers of the Larry Carter, Huntington
Young Republicans Club are junior;
·Gary
Kinder,
Bill Atkinson, Logan junior, Charleston senior; Roger Gertz,
president; Dewey Maynard, Huntington senior; Joel GenHuntington
junior,
vice sler, · Huntington sophomore;
president; Ron Mccann, Curt · Gr!!ffllee, Jacksonville,
Huntington sophomore, Fla., freshman; Mark Pope,
recording secretary; Mary Huntington · freshman; and
Jane Peddicord, Huntington coach, John Ferguson, Hunsophomore, corresponding tington sophomore.
s!'lcretary, and Lee Clark,
Game time is 5:45 p.m.
·H untington sophomore,
treasurer.
.
$5.00 Month Adv·

In that earlier contest Joe
Taylor was held to one ·of his
lowest scoring nights with eiglit
points.
·
"Lagodich did an outstanding
job on him," Truitt said. "Also,
Evans who held Russell Lee to
nine points in the second half
played his best defense of the
year during the final ten
minutes of play_;, Lee had 26
points in that contest, 17 in the
first half.
For the Herd, it appears that
Lee with 503 points .will not
surpass the all-time sophomore
school high of 579 points by Walt
Walowac. Lee, averaging 24
points per game, has only two
games left in the 23 game
schedule, whereas Walowac
played 26 games in setting the
record.
'
Others scoring in double
figures are Joe Taylor with 15.5
and Blaine Henry with 12.7.
Dave Smith continues to lead
the rebounders with 9.8 per
game.
One doubtful Marshall starter
is Bob PePathy who suffered a
slight concussion over a week
ago against Bowling Green.
· This game will ,be preceded
by the first annual Intramural
All-Star game between teams
from the American and
National Leagues.
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Classified

FOR SALE: 1967 .Skyline Mobile

Home, 2 b.r ., w.w. carpet, a .c.,
screened-in patio, situated on 85
x 100 ft., rental . lot. Down
payment and assume loan.
Phone 736-6247 after 6 p.m.
Adv.

''A,r e you . a fired West Virgin!an' '_
Young people feel ·there is no reason to ·stay
In West Virginia!

j

Marshall's Young Democrats . Club wilf meet
Thur. ·3:15 ·P.M. IN SMITH . HALL'AUDITORIUM.
. U.S. senatorial . CANDIDATE JOHN · J. McOWEN
. .
will speak~
.

j

j

i

·I
I
I
I
I

Everyone concerned with the future of West Virginia must attend.

I
I

..................

Public concert
scheduled tonight
A public concert will be given
today at Smith Music Hall
auditorium at 8:15 p.m . by the
Marshall University Collegians.
The stage band concert will
be directed by Professor J . D.
Folsom of the music department. The free concert is open
to the public.

j

,..;----

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

Budget Plan
The "rent to own" Store

"You can steal my girl ... but not my Falls City Beer."
. Falls City Brewing Company, Louisville, Kentucky
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Reading program ·has light turnout
By DONNA RIFFE
Feature writer

not as mature as they like to
think they are!" •

jointly going to conduct at least
two sections of this reading
improvement program this
. Although there are many MU • The low number of par- semester. Students involved
ticipating
students
is
one
of
the
students
whose
reading
will mainly be from certain
proficiency is low, the tur- main r e asons the Center sections of English 100 and
director
has
revised
the
reading
nout for the reading imEnglish 101. The program has
provement program has been improvement program for just started.
Marshall
students.
Established
discouragingly light, according
Another revision Dr. Turner
to Dr. Taylor Turner, director by D.r. Turner, the program has would like to make would be to
been in operation during the last
of the Reading Center.
three semesters. It has ~n offer the program at another
time to students, preferably
He further explains~ "I would open to all ~arshall students on before they get "bogged-down "
think that the students would a voluntary basis as a non- with regular studies. ·
·
take the initiative to get into a credit course.
In addition to the reading
program that is offered to them
In an attempt to get more improvement pro.g ram, the
to improve their reading student ' involvement, the Reatling Center offers several
abilities. Few have. Un- Reading . Center and the other services to Marshall
fortunately, some students are Department of English are students and the community.

Two special reading programs ·
are now in effect. According to
Dr. Turner, the Center can also
be · a service to any student
teacher needing assistance as
she teaches reading.
The Center is still maintaining the reading study skills
program. It is designed for
students with basic reading .
deficiencies. "The student
interest is much higher," he,
explains, "but the number of
students that can be accepted is
very restricted because of the
large amount of individual
instruction involved."
Another program involves
elementary and secondary

students from Cabell and
surroundihg counties. Parents,
often following the advice of
teachers, send their children to
the Center to be diagnosed and
instructed. Graduate students
in the Reading Specialist
Program in Education work
with ·these children during the
course ·of the year.
The director emphasized that
there is someone at the Center
during regular hours to help
with specific reading problems.
Located in the basement of Old
Main, the Reading Center is
open 8 a .m.-noon and 1 p.m.4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

~

Teach-~ adv~nced
Plans for an environmental teach-i~ on campus April 22 are being
advanced and planners hope to gain campus recognition as an
official organization.
The group is writing a constitution this wee~ and expects to
submit it to Student Conduct and Welfare Committee next month,
according to Jeffrey G. Nemens, assistant dean of ·students for
activities and programs.
Once recognized as a campus organization, the teach-in would
have the use of campus bulletin boards for advertising. It was also
noted that the group could make a motion in the Student Senate to
have classes dismissed on April 22.
It was announced at the meeting that Impact will furnish an
environmentalist speaker on the morning of April 22, and there
may be speakers available from Environmental Teach-In Inc·. in
Washington.
.
Pla ns were also discussed on the possibility of having high school
students on campus for the teach-in or • the presentation of
programs in high schools on or before April 22.

'Grass' film tonight
The film, "Marijuana - CBS Reports'', examining the use, effe~ts; and legality of the drug, will be shown at 10 p.m. today at the
Campus Christian Center. William J , Strawn, from the Counseling
and Testing Center , will lead a discussion following the film.
.
This will be the last of the Encounter programs featurmg
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foreign -policy with speakers from the political science and
sociology departments.

HUNTINGTON'S FINEST DRIVE-IN THEATRE
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The Ad Hoc Committee for
the study of a merit system inet
Monday to organize and initiate
itsstudy. Dr.LouisB.Jennings,
. professor of Bible and religion,
was elected chairman.
.
Members of the committee
from the College of Arts and
Sciences include Dr. Simon D.
Perry, professor of poli~ical
science ;
William
Cook,
associate
professor
of
economics; and Dr. George
Ward
II , professor
of
psychology.

committ~ mclnt,e; • ·for the
College of Applied Science.
The School of Business is
represented by Dr . E. E.
Bro~ni_ng, pr?fessor of business
admm1strahon, and one-atlarge member is Dr. Jennings,
professor of .Bible and religion.
Other officers elected ineluded"~ Dr. Nuzum, vicechairman and Dr . Ward,
secretary.
Adv.

Parthenon photo

Representing Teachers
PAM SLAUGHTER, Huntington senior, has been named College were Walter C. Felty,
to succeed Jim Wooton as associat i ·professor" of social
student body president. Jeff studies Dr. Bill K. Gordon,
pr ofessor
of
Stiles, Huntington senior , as sistar,t
president pro-tem of the senate, education ; and Dr. Lawrence
is the new vice president. A new H. Nuzum, professor of
president pro-tern was to' have education.
been elected Tuesday in a
Patrick H. Morgan, assistant
,special session of the Student
Senate.
professor- of engineering, is the

TROY
McCOY

The Maste1·
told us
there's
hlessings
in giving,
surely that
pertains· to
everyday
living.
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Chesapeake, Ohio

IN-CAR HEATERS!
Tonight - 7: 15
11

Ad Hoc stu.d ·y ,~ ~,~~t.s

e

CARTOONS
7:00
NO. 1 AT• 7:15
Plus-Co-Hit-9: 50

DAZZLING"

Once you see i~
you'JI never again picture
.'Romeo &Juliet' quite ··
the way you did before!"

ROMEO
~JULIET

How would you feel if your father smoked pot?
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OllVIA HU~EY/ lfONARO WHITING
MllO O'SHEA/ MICHAH YORK .
JOHN McfNfRV .
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Plus Late
No.3Show
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"Will Penny"

TECHNICOLOR

RlCHAROBE~N·
JACKKl.UGfMN

TECIIRal;-·~-Charlton
Heston
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If it were all right with him, would it be okay with you?
How okay? Anytime·he's home? What about while driving? What about at work?
Even if he's a pilot? If pot should be legal, can anyone smoke it?
.
Including the PresidentT The Supreme Court? What about your kid sister?
How about your mother? T.hink about it.
A message,to stimulate thinking
from NoDoz-the pill that helps you think when you're tired.
• •
l.:eep alert tablets.
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